Gastric motor dysfunction: is eosinophilic mural gastritis a causative factor?
Delayed gastric emptying caused either by gastric motor dysfunction or by gastroparesis is a profoundly debilitating disorder. When unresponsive to medical therapy, patients may undergo radical surgery including near-total gastro-oesophageal, with varied symptomatic improvement. We describe two patients who presented with symptoms consistent with gastro-oesophageal reflux, unresponsive to medical management. After fundoplication both developed symptoms of profound gastric motor dysfunction and subsequently proceeded to near-total gastro-oesophageal with symptomatic improvement. Histological examination of both excised gastric specimens revealed eosinophilic mural gastritis. To our knowledge, these are the first cases to demonstrate the association of mural eosinophilia and symptomatic gastric motor dysfunction. We propose that patients with gastric motor dysfunction, refractory to medical management, progress to laparoscopy and mural biopsy before gastrectomy. This would allow histological analysis of the gastric wall, and in the event of a positive finding of mural eosinophilic gastritis would allow a trial of medical therapy that could include an eosinophilic stabilizer such as the leukotriene D4 receptor antagonist montelukast or intravenous corticosteroid therapy, which may alleviate the symptoms.